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Possibly political combines are called
ring because they are aot square.

Unfortunately tbe position Canada
wtnta to take In thla lioundary dispute
la od our side of thu line.

Ordinarily a bulne enterprise get!
what It can Individually, hut when a
truat la formed they get together.

An Improved style of I'J hill I te bo

Issued, l"'t It "HI prolmtdy ""P
through tin-- UdSTH oa easily us the Old

kind.

Rom will aay since the snoemaksi--e

and glovers arc going In form trust,
the nation imiy ! further bound hand

and foot In Iheae tliliiK".

The woman who married the lawyer

who ted W(M her Mil ft her

thought ahe BdflM Jut aa well turu
everything over to MM lumu- -

n i believed there in no inw to nt

the offeiiHe ..f that mother who llsgg--

a fun! train In order to reach the Led-M-

of the chll.l ahe thought wua dy-

ing.

IVrhapa If William Waldorf AHtor

had known elevation to the peerage

MUX lll,H.ll.le he might not have be

come a naturalised llrltUhcr; h la In

the attitude of the man who haa pur-

chased a large l.cd gold hrlck.

Kor nalloiiH. aa for Individual,
eiii.ugh la at good aa a feaat. Appar
. ..il v I r.mrlM.i"' n think so, for

the llouae of Coinmona applauded the

..serth.u. repeatedly made l.y mem-par- i

cf both partlc. that no one dcidrca

I.. dd another Biiare mile to lliitlah
territory.

Home pinpll will I 3'i"t mpnn

enough to rejoice over tin- - atateiiietit of

the eomte d'Astnrga, from whose fam-

ily ft, W. AHtor chilnm deaceiit, that
ti i. hiii lean Jneqoaa iTAatofgn,

h... a BUgOeOOt, waa lK.ru In Franco

in inn tad Bad loQennuny hUnr, -
ruining the founder of tin- - A inerlcnii
AjBtatl 'I 'he """it profeaaee to he very

aorry. ii" i" arlatecraUo, but poor, ami

a eOOaUUllIp with William Wnhh.rf

might dOOl M It would prove

to hla advantage.

To no nation In Hie opening of twen-

ty two of II port and harbor by

Japan more Imporlant Hum to the Dol-

led Suite. Until OOBMMdora Terry an-

chored l ulled Stale warahlpa In a

laptntM MrbOC In IBM and practical
ly compelled a treaty recognising other
nation, Japan Md been closed to the

rest of the WOf hi Hurlng the lat
twenty year no nation baa Bade
areata! ptogtaaa than Japan, Now it la

amhlUnua to I unled a one of the
commercial nallotia.

The story that c h from tin- - KI..11

Mba la 11. I an roae colored a wore Hie

atorlea taM ebool thM BJ Dorado when
ii,,. n aa on. Tin' pold product of

the laat year I reported to have la

only 110,000,000, or on-- ' half the nin.iunt
estimated, and sickness anil dcstltu-Ho- n

are thinning out Hie ndvenlurera.
The gambler! an- - apparently tl Bly

luuiieeful gold aaakara in the region,

The itatamenl that reporti tron aJaa-k-

Indlcnta thai re gold win be
found there than will eer coino out

of the Klondike may, however, only
mean that the transportation com-panla- a

reaching Alaaka are endeavor-
ing to work up a DOOm for thcniHclvea
at the Klondike! axpaoaa,

The lateat article of French political

faith I, that 'the army la the life of
the State." Nothing could bettor iiiua-trat-

the bewlldenneol of the Qoilic in-

tellect. Aiming really weir governing
pjopll the life of the Stale la anppoaad
to reahle In the brain and brnwu of
the tlilaana. without wboai labor the
army would M aa deatltute of llf-- - a a

forgottea theological herooy- - Thla In
faralon of the truth la. however, con-

genial to Hi-- - iTeuchiimn booanaa bg
army I" spcetiir-ular-

, and nothing la

dearer to tin- - average I'ntlslun than a

h..w. Whether there - any reality or
lobe! truth behind the BOOH la a ques- -

t loii which doea not Ihtereet him.

Onnnlnghnma Qrnham, hlmaalf a

amy Scot, thu give the genoejl of
the BMdara Bngllahtnao "Bnxoo to-

Celtic guile. TeUtOOlC dullnes
and KormnB prlda, all levipored with
aaal wind, bnptlaad with oUat, nnrrow
i'il U loaularliy, awollen with go--

fortune, and rendered overhearing by

Wealth, have worked together to DN
din e Hie t'." Nut by any iiiean a

good 1111 In led sketch, or a Htrlctly
truthful one. bnl If moral and mental
heradltj Inalatad upon, the multiplex
origin of KnglUh character BOBt B0

count for what I -- I long ami 0Od In It

a well a for What I weak and bad.
A for Rngtlah AiiiciIiii. the daughter
nation, It haa become the great nmal
gantatoi of tag world, aboorbtng ntanoat
every atraln of QeOtlle bl,Hd. Vaiikee
character I lliitlh iilu two hundred
ami eighty ream

The pat QUI tag! of Illiteracy I higher
III the Southern State and New Mex

bo an-- l Artaooa than lu any other hcc-U-

of th country. Thai due III the

former to the large number of iiucdu
rated Colored people! In the hitter 10

the Mexican population. Nebtnana
the banner Mute for education. Only
B.U per aaal the population of oral
id yeara of ag-- ' are unable to rand ami

write. Wyoming hoi on, I. with a

percentage of S.41; Iowa third, Mill,

nml Kanane fourth. 'A.m. Compared

with tliU the percentage of illiterate
in Maaaaatnaetta la taa exactly
doable that of Nebrankn In New

York Slate It la ft .VI and In Connecticut
lllth It1, n.2H. In Ohio It I .'. '.' an-- l

In llllnola BJB Thl I due chleJly to

the foreign pupal aHaa In the large
fill, ami In manufacturing cntere.
The farmer of Kauaoa, Nehraak and
Iowa never fall to elid their - hlhlreu
to aeh-iol- . while the linn- - of ltou.
(law Vork, Chicago and ether large

dtles are filled with Bohemians. Hun-g;- u

lull- -, Italians and other Immigrant
who do not value education, and can-

not read aijrf write.

The girl ha a new champion
In no le a erou that rrofeor Cum
mlng of Harvard I'ulvendty. wboae
paM-- r on the subject I the out' .me of

much research and thought. The Mf
glint girl ineatlou la all old one; wom-

en have tried to aolve It, but In an
way, which ha reanlled

only lu NpaMiuoillc reform. Irofeaor
dimming' suggestion I to place 60
metlc service lu the line of a trade,
governed by a union, which ahall reg-

ulate hour ami wale of wage, ami by
which the right of employer ami em-

ploye hall la- - defined ami
It la more and more becoming a re- - og- -

nlzed fact that n Ivance en n ! made
In domestic service until the aaiimed
degradation which at preent attend
It I remove-l- . Should aervatit not lde

lu the houio. hut com-- - dully to the
dutle which begin and llhUh at r- - gil-In- r

hour, It WOnld give the serine of
freedom an-- l ludcM-iidciir- now luck-
ing and convert Die alleged tyrannized
ervant Into sclfrcMpcetlng employe,

with a better lined ata-la- l atatua.
I'erhap the time ha come for men to
take up the noIiiiIoii of a prohlein
which women have failed to llnd, and
If more college men will give their
time to It, a ha Profcaaor Cummlng.
we may look for n happy ending to it
perplexing controrera.

Already ceumi lntlHtl'liiu are upec-

uhillng mi Hi-- ' Dm MtO! of Hipiihitlui
f the Doited ItnhM to be revealed ty

the coming ceiiHU. The Nleady west- -

ward aonrai of thl lnvllhle point for
the hiNt half century liinke II pnicllc- -

gblg t.i determine lthln renoiiubla
eiactnea II location next year. In
1H.M) It wai lu Went Virginia, aouth of
Pnrkaraburg, Thence it croeeed into
(ihlo at the iii'Xt ..ii.n- - and traverHcd
that Htate by alow atage until In
IMNi It had reached Cincinnati, lu
IKiai It croNncd lulu ludlnmi, ll cIoho-l- y

following the thirty ninth parallel,
ami raachad a 11 few mil-- ' aonth
of CreeiiHhurg. It rate of progre
Weat W aid ha ban lit .il-- nt the aver
age rail- - of live mile mt year, having
Ojoveled BOB mile ilnce the inking if

the llrt cenatW At thl rate of ping
reaa during the coming century It will
crow Into llllnol. Home claim, how-

ever, that thi rVeetern mnrch popo--

lalloll Will Ih- - cheeked hiii mid that
Nilbly the next ceiiHU will mark

nearly, if dot quite, Hi extreme Weel
eru ndvanee. Connhlerliig the growth
of Wentern Hliil.'i gad Tel rlbu lea,

however, thl doc nut enem probable.
It I more likely that the limit will ba

reached eomewbere in iiiinoi the eon
lug century. Within 11 few deende
Chicago iii ba tin' aanraal tin gtat
of population of the Dnlted state of
any city of conai-iience-

, ami Ihu the
Ntar of empire will hlue In the zenith
of the Inland metropolll of the

"fat the Brat time in hlatorr," write
Boa, a. w. Tourgi "the world' la-

bor h able In prodttca " than the
World i nn i on nine," Thl r. -- nil ha
been reached by the application ot
Kkiiied Induatry to the develop meal of
the ample reaolirce of nature the glfl
of the All rather to III It 11 11 111 11 chil
dren. Inventive genius planting, bar
venting ami manufacturing by me
chaulcal uiethod ha made It hinIIi,
for one man' lalair to upply tin
neana of life ami comfort hi bundrodi
nii-- l the a me Inventive geiilua, calling
to it help van! combination! of capital,
haa created aondulti for the dutiiim
Hon and exchange of COmmodltloa over
large Hpaccs of Hie globe, by laud and
ea. N ii t in ally, the nation Hint are

moat Intelligent and eiiterprUltig ran
iter the huge! aervlce 11 ml reap the
huge! beneflta, Naturally, also, a
amall minority of any population b
come capliiln of ami direct-
or of the great financial operation
which tin the alnlcaa of bualneea, ami
make Ih,' mighty wheel go round
Thi Kituiitiou make two thlngi poaal
hie. The strong ami prosperous na
ttnna have It In their power to crowd
ami oppress the lower or llowef ra- e

that Htlll make up the bug-- ' majority
of mankind, and the few mm whose
geiiiii for management, or adrantag!
of position, place them III the lead,
can compel their fellows in pay ihem
undue tribute! ami to depend on them
for permission to lira on the planet In
short, we hae rein hi d a condition
where the human Bttltltudea, by gen
emus, eiiilliil-l- dealing, might live
with less exhausting labor and more
rational happiness than ever before
and yet It Is a Condition w here the self
lh use of power may easily create new
and cruel form of tyranny and serf
dom, which must be the seed of eon- -

tllrl gad revolution It Is a good time
for men and nation to Himler the
principle of noblesse oblige.

Iti'll- - nirrrlng Minuter.
Coi. Bingham auperlntendent of puiv

lie building and ground, who ha
charge of the vVaahfngton Rkoonment,
say one of the gienlaal trouble the
watchmaa at the awnnmanl have to
contend with I the chipping of these
aiaaaorial stum- - by ratio bantam
"tine of the trangel thing In reganl
In tbma rvdlc hunlers," said Col. Hlng-haul- ,

"I the fact (hat more than 0Bg-hal- f

of the men airct,s for chipping
iff relic are clergymen. When th
police arraal Iheae deepollen and itart
with them to the station house the
man will Is g 1. to ask what Is the pea
ally and try to beg off. ,. i,,,
that the tine I a heavy one, but that
$15 security can be put up for appear
auce lu the police court. Then the
prtMoncr explains that he I a minister
of the goapal ami no harm, and
Hint In- - could not Iland the disgrace
of appearing In a police court, lie andg
up by giving up the eollateral, after
generally trying to cut It down to SIO,

ylug he ha only that amount with
hlui."- - New York Mall and Kxprea.

To N' papntar, a man must M
o buay applaudlua the feat of other

tht he ha no time to aecomplUh any-

thing himself.

Qoaatp I a cartridge fired from tbe
guu of Idle curiosity.

ove laugh at locksmith, but the
majority of them geXITJ Jut the eame.

Tbe man who falls to find his level
probably nalkd h do bla level btxat.

VAR WITH YAQUIS.

SERIOUS REVOLT OF INDIANS IN

MEXICO.

raqnl IUt Hen Vlahtlns for Tnde-pnUac- e

Hlare 173S-Mxl- ca I to

ItUn for Inaurrcctlon-Soaicllil- ns

ot tb Ftctartaqu Yauul Conatrr.

The Insurrection of the Vaqul Ind uim
proiulve to give the Meilcali
BMBl another prolonged war. II ha
K'cu hut two year alnce the laat

of the waa put down,
after nearly fourteen year of tlghliug,
and the rebellion now on hn all null
tation of preparadneaa, Contrary to

natamanta made thai the Ytquh would
m-- t giolaal the American realdeut In

Houora the Yntjui country there have
already lan-- laln a iiuuiIht of Am-'rl- -

can gold proapectora. It ha
- Inia-- that one of the cauae of the

uprlalng waa the fact that the gor- -

ernmeiit taTtnltled Americana to come
Into Honora and dig gold. 1 he laijula
claim to hold the Honora country by
right of occupation for centurle lock
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and by confirmation of title by the
King of Spain long before the Mexican

i ernment was thought of.
When Mexico revolted and est.'ihllah- -

i her Independence, the Taqnli refused
to recogulae the new government ami
proclaimed their own Independence ami
autonomy, Blnca then the effort to ol- -

talB from them r- gnltlon of the
gOthorlty and law of Mexico ha led

to frequent collisions them
ami the government troops; pitched
bnttlaa have been fought and though
generally beaten by superior fores

TAQ0I INDIAN milt..

ami forced to retreat for the time, they
have never yei bean lubdned. Already
in the InaunaotloB now ou the Yaquui
bnva rOUtad fOrOM of Mexican aoldlera
aanl Bgalnsi them, and the government
Is mobilizing 11 large army to pit
against the wily warrlora. The

method of Is one taught
then by nature ami experience. When
beaten they retreat Into the almost In-

accessible fastnesses of (he Siena Ma-dr-

whither the government troops
dure not follow them, and there await
the departure of the troopa, when they
again deecend and dear out the people
who have eatubllahed themselves on
their land. Though the population of
tin- - faqnl country doe not exceed
15,000, Hie male portion combine to
make a form Ida big foe. ami the Mcxi
can government anihipalc a war of
six month or more.

of the sVojora,
The Indiana Inliahlt (he valley of

Souora. They are good agriculturist
when nllnwvd 10 till their farms lu
peace, and their valley llng rich and
fertile has tempted covetous men with
little regard for right to take ad win
tiue of the peculiar fixtuiv of the

law In regard to taking up
land and tlbug claim ou the Ympil
holding. Thee. of course, under-
standing little of law and moved by a
sense of Injustice, have resisted the
aahtnrc, and troops have called
out to enforce the law- - that I, put the
new claimant lu poelon of the
faqUl land taken under the law. The
Vaqula katra itood together ami Diads
good lights after their fashion, ami
when c,iniilcd to do o retlrel. only

to return when the troop were with-

draw 11 to take forcible possession of
their own again. In former lnurrec
tlon they had hut few firearm, hilt
when the Souora railroad to tiuayma
wa bunt taey a targe n

of the lalam-r- . and with the
BaoOey earned Wlu-hesie- r rifles were
pur-hase- with which they have been
much more formidable antagonists
than e and are more conscious of
their ow 11 strength.

If the war is continued until the
'aiiil an pacified or exterminated

dire disaster sure to l that beau
tit nl Slate. The extermination of the
Yaqiil Indian simply mean the de-

struction of the inauual labor In So

Dora. The Yaqul- - are not only the beat

and most trutcd worker In Souora,
but they constitute the largvat numlssr
of able workingmen In that State. The

T.,.,,1. n In no Way tie compared !.ure. The Indian.

with the Indian of the w.-- i- i n part of

Dnlted Htate. except, perhape, twi

ami a few "H.- -r trll- -s

and forknown for their laac-ful- ne

their love of anolicatlon to igrteultore,
si,,,-,- . ti,i vrv iirt lettlemenl
nora by the 8pai.lar.ls the Va-pi- l have

inhabited a email triangular territory

ittnatad in the delta ol Ibe faqnl Hirer
aud extending from HieCulf to a place

Inland called Hu-'u- Vlatn, A fOW

Yaul are aettled B! tar up a Com

rifu, but the principal Vaqul eonotrj

juit etatnl further down Hie Boaat

lu this territory the l were found

by the panlarlir and Ihelr tradition I

that here they hn- - from lin- -

memorial tJmea. Kor eentnriea tba

Mexicun govern menl acknowiodfcd

tbe right of the Yinpu 'I v '" "'
cnHrrnta thla territory a"d for

the Yaipil remained
at their work of cultivating the noil

and ua general laborer elsewhere.

Within their territory the TatJUll have
uideM-ndeii- t goveven now retaln- -l

ernment. with chief! dedda accord-

ing to their law ami to mete out pun-

ishment to the guilty, ami ao perfect

haa been their method of -

ment that the Meilcan government

ha had 110 OOCUloO t" Interfere. The
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lighting

Mexican

rnrnnaao

I

faqnl is by nature moral and Indus-triou- a

and no complaint can he made
against hint 011 that nccount. All over
Souora there are found Tnqola lu time
of peace working In the fleldl and lu
the mine and even as luhorers on the
rallroadH. In the latter Capacity they
are more valued ami more trusted than
nny Mexican, and we know of In-

stance where railroad agents have
preferred faqnl aectlou bossi s to those
of other natloniilltle.

Ton't Waal Land Divided,
A u laborer the Yaqul Is

aud faithful ami can always be re-
lied on. lie does not shirk hi work
Whan Ida foreman turu hi back aud
he does nut Morten his day's work by
continued Cigarette smoking. No won-
der, therefore, that he Is highly valued
for the work he can and does perform.
As do many other laborers, ba gata
drunk w lieu pay come uu Saturday
evening but he confines hi carousing
to the raiicheria lu w hich he lives and
keep his family ami when Monday
morning comes around every man at
hla work. The Yaqol country from
Buena Vlata to the gulf has always
bean held a common property by the
Xaqula n a bribe and baa never been
portlonod nut to Individuals a in other
coiumunltlea. The reason for thla la
found lu the nature of the territory it-

self. The fertility of the faqul delta
depends entirely upon the overflow of
tin- - Tnqul River, in time of heavy
rain the delta and adjacent river bot-
tom hinds are covered by water or
made moist by sub Irrigation, w hile In
dry seasons the contrary Is the cause.
A the territory Is large, each Individ-
ual Ya-iu- l can always Bud a Dlace suit
able for cultivation for that particular
season. Next season he may have to
And moisture ami other condition! nee
cHsary. Now It Is evident that If the
laud were not beld lit common and If
every Ynqul had his own allotted place

some would possess suitable land for
Cultivation, while others would have
dry lands, which would le worthless
unless properly Irrigated. Much of the
present trouble with the Yaquls arises
from tills fact. Tbe Mexican govern
mont warns the Yaqnta to divide their
laud SO that every Individual may is
scNs his own plot.

h - Take to in- - Mnnntalns.
Colonel Martlues of the Mexican

army, lu nn on the Ynqul In-

surrection, say: "The Indians have
Ihi'H restless for some months past.
They object to American ptoapocton
Invading the mount. mis of their coun-

try lu quest Of gold. We were cxpivt
lug au outbreak aud were not uuptv-parcd- .

If we can cut off the Indians
e they reach their strongholds,

our work will he easy enough, but once
lu the mountains, conquest of the In-

surgent will bo a difficult Urobilin.
That wa the trouble during the ten
years' war which ended two yea- - ago

.. ...Ar

mountains, u"
..ursue-l- . and at every favorable opK.r

.W..M , down upon the troo,
.. . ... .,., viii,,,.... mur- -

,.r ass.iii.-t- i ueigii-."..-

XAol l I KON AXP KUI'LOVKB.

liiMuh'riait. If the Indian

do not surrender 11 war of extermina-

tion will ensue. It I n pity. hi". fr
rjoneml DiaX had hope the Indians
would remain friendly, and become

Not long ago he sent thirty

tcbool teacher Into their country to

Instruct them and to establish school

and college. These may have DOM

murdered for all that la known, for

some of them went Into tbe outlying
dlatricta. So far ua I can learn, the In-

dians are well armed. They have, In

fact, been buying weapons ever since

their leader signed the treaty of pence,

and I do not believe they ever had any

Idea of keeping the truce. The murder

of their ow n chief who had accepted

afBcc onder tin- - Mexican government

Indicate! that they have grown deeper-at- e

ami that the contest will be fierce."

The InCtlca "f the are to aiuci
suddenly nnd to ambush and Imme-

diately after the assault to run ba. k

Into the mountain, where no one can

follow them. After 11 Yiu-ii- i ha

fought for some time he suddenly be--

cornea a peaceful Indian ami leave the

territory In which the war rage. Thl

happen when hi ninmunltlou Is all

spent; he must then provide himself

with more. This he doe by working

lu Arizona nnd New Mexico, n In

these places he cnu procure arms with

his savings nnd return when he has
enough, When be has accumulated
enough he return by passing from
Arizona through the sierra aladra wil-

derness, where he I free from
bullet and from observing eyes,

nnd when least expected be turn ur
fully equipped with munitions to

carry ou the war. The faqnl Is not

the blood thirsty beast that some re-

port have made him out to be. He l

brave, industrious and peaceful! be

does not torture his prlsouers. but
neither does he allow them to escape,

lu iv.17 peace wa made with the Y'a-qu-

The government promised them
a certain sum of money and they in

turn ngreed to have their land survey-

ed aud partitioned. Imrlug the last
two years the Yaquls have quietly been
working in the mines of 8or;-.- and
Arizona and have saved tielr
In order to procure arms to rvcw rJse
war. Whatever will be the oatcoosref
the war. It will be a most ruinous one
for Sonora. If the Yaquia are extef
minuted, as the rejKirts tell us is the In-

tention of (ieneral Torre, then the ef-

fect will soon Ik? felt, It will mean the
extermination of the manual Inlior in
Sonora; It will mean the crippling of
her wheat and mining Industries. The
Mexican government could well have
afforded to allow the Y'aquls to remain
in possession of tlnir land, ns their
value ns laborers Is ninny, inanv time
greater than the price that can be real
ized I iy selling their land. Souora Is n
country with Immense resources, with
enormous tracts of fertile soil where
almost I'veryuiing might lie grown
pn.lltiil.ly. Such crops as wheat, sugar
enne, beans, corn, oranges, dates,
peaches, apricots nnd many other frulti
are hardly surpassed anywhere.

Our Production uffopp-r- ,

The copper production of tin- - Dnlted
States In the year 1808 was the largest
ever recorded in a single year, or 11 to-

tal of 180,000,233 pound! of tine cop-
per, which was an Increase over 1SH7
of 34,C20,087 pounds, or 0.8 per cent.
The exMirts for the year amounted to
200,705, Uo4 pounds, or about ho per
cent, iif Hie total production. During
the current rear the production has In
creased but very slightly, while tbe

CAMP BCKNE IN THE YAQUI COUNTRY.

Interview

consumption has grown on a large
scab', and an extraordinary Increase In
price has resulted.

Aleoh.,1 for Automobile.
The majority of motor cars are now-drive-n

by petroleum, but a French en-
gineer recem mends the use of alcohol
instead of it. aud motors are belrg al-
tered so as to consume It. There Is no
fear of explosion with alcohol, and It is
said to Ik-- less costly than petroleum.
We might therefore paraphrase the na-
tional svet, and say. "Tut It In your
cars to save your legs."

"Ma.
dinner

and cost and trva- -

No Occasion ft.r It.
we ain't got no company for

"No. little Tommy."
"Well, what makes

little finger out when
Cigarette.

you
jou T- "-

resurrect an evil that k. ,

Mexico much blood fairly burled

stick your
drink

Never

n.. Attemi.t
Kearh the North Pole.

Another North l'olar expedition ha

eotaa to grief, it i that of IfaHar
W- - llmau, the well knowu Waahlugton

newapapat man. who et out lat year

t 111,. I the pole, and who bai Juet
barely with life, to tbe

verge of civilization.
WdlmaU and hi party wintered at

WAITKIl WK I.I.MAN.

Cape Tegelhoff. ou the southern pent
of Hull's Island In latitude HO. In the

middle of February Welmuu tiegun nis

dash for the He. and n mouth Inter

bad high ex'clnllous of reaching 11,

gBlTBJOr, WUICU TUUK WKI.LMA.N

until a succession of disasters began.
The daring explorer fell into an Ice

crevasse, seriously Injuring one of bis
lege, ami two days later nn leequake
killed many of the sledge dogs and de-

stroyed the bulk of the sledges. There
was m. alternative but to retreat, and
for'JiHi miles Wellmnn was dragged on
a sledge by tin- - faithful Norwegian!
of the party. Wellmnn Is still unuble
to walk and with the prospects of be-

ing a cripple for life.
The expedition, while falling In

reaching the pole, explored regions
hitherto unknown and collected much
valuable scientific Information. No

trace of the Andree expedition was
found in Franz Josef Laud.

SIGSBEE'S DAUGHTER WEDS.

-- cremony Performed Over n Year Agn
with Much Mystery.

M'.ss Mary Sigsbee, only daugh-
ter of Capt Charles I). Slgsliec, the
gallant commander of the United States
battleship Maine when she was blow u

up In the harbor of Havana, stole a
nmrcfa on her friends and was secretly

xtlss MAIIY BLL8M SIOsnKB

married In New York City Nov. 20,
ISPS, to Halfour Kerr, a young artist.
Many precaution! were taken to pre-
vent the Identity of Miss Sigsbee nnd
Mr. Kerr from becoming known. Dis-
tortion of mimes was even resorted to.
The circumstances attending the mur-rlag- e

were most mysterious.
Miss Sigsbee went to New York

from Washington to attend the classes
of the Art Students' League lu com-
petition for the life class scholarship.
She carried olT the prize. At the
of the term of 18D7-'B- 8 she returned to
her home In Washington. Not even her
Intimate friends suspected that lu ad-
dition to the prize of the life class schol-
arship she had also promised to be-
come the wife of Mr. Kerr. In October,
1S1IS, she returned to New Y"ork to

her studies. The following month
the marriage ceremony was performed.

First Unity Was Written.
It has been discovered that what may

be called the tlrst dully newspaper was
a manuscript letter written by salaried
correspondents and forwarded by them
every twenty four hours from Loudon
to the provmcee, That was lu the days
or the early Stuarts.

During the Commonwealth these Lon-
don letters were printed lu type and cir-
culated in large uumbers. Even so
long ago as 1660 the law of libel was
such as to be character!Oaed by Judge
Bcrogga as making any hewupaper
publication Illegal and tending to pro-
voke a breach of the peace.

Defoe, the author of "lloblnson Cru-
soe," was one of tbe early Journalists,
his paper being called the Ilevlew.
Then there was Tutchln. whose week-
ly publication, the Observer, cost, ac-
cording to evidence he gave In a court
of Juallce. half a guinea to print,
though the typesetter eventually raised
his price to 20 shillings. The Observer
had a certified circulation of 20tt copies.

Afterward there tbe Grants.
Steele, Addison and Johnson, who
might have lived in the vldnlty of

The employ lhcorrespondent In ,lt. ,..
Crabb lloblnson. auci
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Electricity Is making ,, I
w.

kitchen through the nur.ur .7,eJ
room, says the Cuui,H,iita.T?kJ
time it has been um-- fur .""l
of the 5 o'clock t... ir.,.1.

" '"Kl
the duugers which are alwa.ii1!
wheu an alcohol lamp , UJ""1
kettle, coffee pot or cbuiiB(n7r 'hi
adjusted to the near. ,

ami) "jbl
Wile, hi.lulri. .,
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there are dishes which .re Z? 'ilu their perfection t, f..... v"l
Are that cooked them. I ,,,!, I?.!
passed Ihelr youth In tl... W

over the way
terlorated the flavor of
euny uivoriie or the IggU
appliance have ilum
bring back coudliiom,
cakes liakeil on n .

"UleTfcfc

osu I

the old

A

cnlly heated lo the exact tmiJlightly brushed with oil, tfi
delight as they are Hipped fr.
die to plate. Hut while thlnf
can be used with the lllurnlu?

Till: BHIP TO kilAM Jut USD.

Kllen

re-
sume

came

rent. It requires an extra ittafiaMat
as that current Is too weak. This h
generally put In at tbe leg of tbe dining

tabic, tp to this time electricity bul
been used almost exclusively bj tfc I

woman who makes a fad of eipert.1

mental rutiklng, and the hai ber elte--

trie kitchen lilted up like a small labe

ntory, far from the domain of the (ia

lly cuisine.
The whole paraphernalia mlgbt I

Into n tiled closet almost anysbcrt.s
hooded nnd ventilated tbat no ok
escapes Into the surrounding rootmn

one of the apartment bouses lo Nrv

York dainty little electric kltcbrubo

been fitted up where the tenantian

asked for them, although tbtian

ments were not deslgued for M

keeping originally.

1'rlntlng Without Ink.

An English company bo be

formed print, without the ost d

Ink In nny form, by simply

the plate luto contact with cl

duiiiDcncil paper, linen, silk. t
other fubrlc, and obtaining t

clear linnrosslon of any desired

tv. The operation Is a quiet (

more simple thuu letter-pres- l prt

nn.l Mia work resembles In OBI

and delicacy a copper plate

engraving. Ordinary printer'! m

blocks, form, Bterinitypes and

types may Ih' used as n prluiH

face, nnd drawings, etc., iefl
several bltn-k- s of electros, lllb.x

work, or copperplate eiigravlnt

done nt n great saving. OBJ
sketches, scrolls, or fancy K'tterlng

be made upou the transiareifl'

traced through from drawn or ?"

sketches, the words beHf W

their respective places, and, If P"
on opaque paper, photograrjai

e .1.. .. l. made, while fW"
,m Ml
lugs can bo reprodiiceu
tbe nrtlsfs work. Any daworpw

may la- - um, .'' - . j
niuih fhaanor than rlntiiig IM.

the speed of the process Is grelH
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